If you are setting up the printer for the first time, you’ll need to remove the old printer. Right Click on the 110 or 350 printer and click “Remove Device.”

Then click on “Add a printer”
Then “Add a Network Printer”
Click on 110Kcolor or 350Hcolor and click next

The printer that I want isn't listed
Click Next then Finish:

You’ve successfully added 110Kcolor on FILE

[ ] Set as the default printer

To check if your printer is working properly, or to see troubleshooting information for the printer, print a test page.

[ ] Print a test page

Finish  Cancel
Right Click on 110K or 350H and click on “Printing Preferences:”
Under “Job Type” click on “Secure Print”: 
Put in your copy code twice click OK. **MAKE SURE NOT TO PUT IN THE EXTRA ZERO. YOUR CODE SHOULD BE FOUR NUMBERS.**
Click OK:
Right Click on 110K or 350H and click on “Printer Properties:”
Click on the “Configuration” tab at the top:
Click on “Accounting...”
Under “Default User ID” put your copy code – **ONLY FOUR NUMBERS WITHOUT THE ZERO** – and under “Default Account ID” put in “0001” without the quotes.

Click OK, and OK and you’re all done!